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T HE POLITICAL HOiksE-
RîxG-The great In-

dustrial Fair, wvhich la now
accepted as a public festival
by at least the people of

" Ontario, marks the close of
the holiday season. Before

-- settling down to serious fail
and wvînter business, the
average citizen feels it in-

*cumbent upon him to put in
S a fewv days nit the Indusil,

and if yuwn alct

I , him) on the ground fit any
*given moment of any given

afternoon (wveather permit-
ting), you are most likely ta
find l hm in Company with a
few thousands of other aver-

sgc citizens, doing bis best to see \vhat is going on in the horse-
ring. WVhy it is that the shrewd managers have flot put up an
additionai grand stand to accommodate, those %who arc %vilIing to
pay' for seats, we need not stop just nov ta enquire. If they are

qme~illing to let bundreds of dollars slip by in this way, sason
after season, it is none of our funeral. WV presumnethdre
tors. in their facetious wvay, will reply that the people now have
a grand " stand " for hours at a stretch around the enclosure.
Ail right-but there wvould be heaps of money in s fev m~ore
yards of seating accommodation. Nowv, siace the Pair's the
thing, -,%hy should flot the politicians big and lîttle Ildo it * asweil as the other classes of the community ? And wvhy flot have
them present as a body, as an additional attraction in the pro-

gramme. -If Mr. Hill could only realize sonne such scene as
that presented in our sketch, he would find it a paying attraction.

THE GREATEST WVONDER bF THE FAn.-Althougb there will
as usual be mnany remarkable things for our visitors to see and
admire at the Exhibition, nothing, wve are sure, w.iIl be a source
of more universal wonder than the strides Toronto has made
since thia time last year. l'o those wsho only visit us at annual
periods. %ve commend ai general inspection of the city, something
whiich can be managed both cheaply and pleasantly by means of
the atreet cars. If thîs hint is acted upon year by year. they Nvill
find tixit the real IIexhibition *' is flot confined to the Industrial
Park, b>utisl bounded only by the city limita.

TJ HE great strike aniong the L.ondon dock laborers lias
iaff'orded the Smart Alicks of thte Protectionist press

the opportunity to indulge in thc usuiai chatter which
generally takes the place of argument, to the cifect that
England is a. Free Trade country. As though strikes
and labor troubles were unknown ia Protectionist coun-
tries !Ail such talk, fromn whichever side it cornes, is
%vorthy oniy of oidren or idiots. There are a hunidred
other conditions affecting- labor thani those arîsing out of
tariffs or the absence of tariffs. So long as natural
opportunities are monepolized. by the few, there ivili
aiways be poverty and oppression, irrespective of tariff
iaws. B-ut what inakes the protective nonsense rather

slirtan usual in this particular case, is that the only
possible effect of Protcction on Engish trade wouid be
to dccrease the volume of imiports, and consequently to
lessen considerably the work of dock laborers.

SHE theatres are again open
Sfor the season, and the cus-

tomnary succession of stars
? wvill twitikle for a brief space

before the lovers of the
* draia. Mianiager Sheppard

begun weil by showing us
ai) actor w~ho cait really act,

in the person of Mi.
Nat Goeodwin. It is
sotniething of a relapse
froni this to the Han-

,. Ions, with their circus-
nonsenise, but this terr-
porary abierration xviIi

mil; be comipensated for later
on, it is to be hoped.
Speaking of the stage,

*when are %v-e goîng to see
a play b)y a Canadian au-
thor in these parts ? Tihis
is a. question worthy of
sorte discussion in con-

nection with the rnucti-written-uponl subject of native
literature. We happen te knowv that one sucli production
is at this mi-oment sweetiy and securely resting in the dcsk
of the mnanager of the theatre just namied, but ivili it ever
be transferred to the footlights ? The mnanager says it is
a first-rate piece, too.

AS many a truc word is said ini jest, a figure of speech
nimay sometîmes convey a *literai truth. The Harnil-

ton Sjpecator says in explanation of its course on the
j esuit Bill, that "' while condeatning the measure because
of its inhercnt badness and because of its incendiary
character, the .S»tctalor was cornpelled te, take the
ground that it %vas a matter which concerned on1l'-
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the people of Quebec." IlCompelled " is a suffi-
ciently forceful anid appropriate w'ord in that connec-
tien, and to those conversant witb the nioving forces
of political journalisrn is suggestive of the party lash
and the mandates of the dispensers of patronage, rather

than a purely logical process of
conviction.

ERHAPS it w~ill be just as welI
'~to bear what Mr. Laurier lias

fà of his forthcoming. visit and
~ o speech. That the occasion wvîll

anî tr important one for the
Reforrni Party may be fairly
assumed. It is generally bc-
Iieved that the leader is coming
hec to outline in a cîcar maniner
the policy of fliat party-in re-
sponse, no0 doubt, to GrII"s
frequent jibes at i*s present
nebulosity. If tbis turns out to

be a correct guess, we are î'eady to congratulate ail
concernied ; especially if that policy, when outlined, ap-
pears to be one which is really wortby of the naine of
Liheral. As to the "Jesuit Question," wvbiclh will not
down, wve cati hardly imagine how Mr. Laurier, w'ith ail
bis admitted skill as an orator, can possibly ret arouind
it in a way tbat wvill be satisfactory to a Toronto audi-
ence, without laying himnself open to Il unpleasantniess"
w'îth bis fî'iends in Quebec. This is %where the beauty of
baving two nations ini one shines forth. F"or NîIr. Laurier
bîmiself ail parties entertain a kindly feeling, and wvc may
assure hlmr of a warni reception and very respectful hear-
ing, whateî'er bie înav have to say. It is refreshîng, ai»'-
how, to find a Canadian leader coming forth to address
the people on public questions more titan a fortniigbt
befote a general election.

n UR friend, the sniall box', is at
S school once more, and the

neighbors are not sbedding
any tears over bis absence
from the residence street in
whichi he mnade day hîdeous
during the vacation. But,
alas !the stili smaller boy
and bis little sister are left,
and they look after the busi-
ness in a lively and able-
Iunged faýsh ioni. Then, when
their senior cornes home at
lialf-past three, Peace folds

her silvery wings and departs for Todmiorden or Hamilton
until bed-tirne has arrived. Things tvill no doubt le
happier under the Henry George system, but there îvill
neyer be perfect content unless Mr. Gereso arranges
niatters thant each growing fhmily can have a farni to themn-
selves whereon to grow, and ycll, and laugh, and cry and
develop.

THE proposition to change the naine of Hamilton to
Any Tinie is meeting with favor. Thle naine is intended
to intimate that period of the day at which the average
inhabitant ivill accept an invitation to Iltake suthmn'."

OPPOSED TO CLERICALISM.
HEepniuea taa"si Levelhead, Ilbas

inainly owing to the emiployaient of unnecessary officiais
T1he clerical force is threc tinte as large as it need be."

IClerical force ! " said Sniffkins. "Wl)', you don't
mnean to say as the Government is kecping aIl themi Tes-
tilts and priests, and givin' 'cm offices ? WVhy, I should
think it %vas tine for a kick to be made. I)arned if 1
ever give aniother Tory vote if Sir johni is finding soft
snaps at Ottawa for a lot of jesuits."

HAMILTON S LONG-FELT WANT.

THEY %Van t a park in Harnilton,T(A vil lage. somevhere west),
They %vish to ape Toronto style

And do their lce'el best
To put a city aspect on.

I thik they have a mayor.
But ta.xpayers at the prospect groan,

tlnless perchancc thcy awear.
'T'will be a source of much expense,

But that Nvill bear goodi fruit,
'\Vhat says the proverb- Cce Weil Pas qud,

Le preier ('parc) pas qi e'utt'''

HE OUGHT TO PASS.

OFîI'-CER-" N'one but exhibitors allowed in tbis gate. sir,"
CIILLiKv uTY e- That's ail right; ]'m an exhibitur."
OrFi'ciss-" What are vou exhibiting ?"
C. C.- My figure!"

A SUCCESSFUL POET.

P ROSER-" Hello, jingler, writing any poctr-y these
tinies? ?

JINGLER-" VeS ; lots."
L>osnE-" (iet it published ? Found somne nlewspaiper

that you can work it off on?
jINc;,i,klOh, yes, and get paid for it, too."
PRO.sER-" Yoti don't say! Well, you are luck' !
J INGLERl-" Yes, and somre of niy picces are s0 inuch

apprcciated that tbey have been publislied several finies
ini succession."

PlýOSaR-" Oh, come now, tbat's too much for' credu-
lity. Whiat paper on earth are you writing for?

JINGIR-"Well-er-severail-but myw~ork is anoniy-
mous. Fact is, I'm doing rhyming ads. for Neverfit, the
clothing man."

PROSER-"« Oh, I se. Who siys there is îlot any
chance for Canadian literature? "

. 63)
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A CASE IN WHICH IT IS CERTAINLY BETTER
TO GIVE THAN RECRIVE.

THE GREAT SOD-TURNING.
(h'y Ouir Own Special anzd -Particudar Goe-responden'.)

Y OU have received by telegram. the bare facts con-
nected with turning the first sod of the new Regina

& Long Lake Railroad; but ne telegrarn, ne pen, could
do justice te the imposing scene, as it unfo]ded before
those %vho %verc cyc-witnesses. As Mr. Diavin assistcd
.Mrs. t)ewdney frei the platformi to the spot where the
vir-gin soul w-as te Ie broken, it was remarked that, like
ail) sens ble ladies in elevated positions, she set a worthy
example te the peor people w-ho were spectators by the
plainness of lier dress ; the I'night pink calice she
wore reflected in its shiceny folds the bnilliancy of the
sun, and-but w-b> attempt a description ? 'l'le art
of the phetegrapher has given it, in imperishable charac-
ters, te posterity. After Mrs. I)ewdney had gracefully
turned the sod, it n'as gently carried and tenderly
placed in a safe receptacle iîthin the private car of the
Hon. M.\iniister of the Interior. The band then played a
mt-dley. Then follewed speeches. If eloquence could
build a road, the asseînbled crowd would have been able
at the close of those speeches te stop on board a waiting
train, and proceed to Prince Albert as fast as steam could
propel. Alas !even great niinds must ivait on matter
and manual labor. As the ]ast silvery strains of the
inipassioned utterances of the orators of the day floatcd
away in the distance, the listening people said, IlSurely
these be gods, and flot men ! " Thcir glowing w'ords
must have floated on until in Toronto yeu would have
heard the words, 'IL, railroad," had net a prairie lire
caught theni and burned thern te cinders-even now
they may be asccnding in snmoke, startling the denizens
of other îvorlds 1 Lieut.-Gov. Royal n'as the first
speaker. He assured us that rnany men hiad pronîoted
this railroad seherne, but Mr. McDowelI had done the
most--in fiact, Mr. McDowell was the "greatest Roman
of themn al." Mr. Dcwdney endorsed what Mr. Royal
liad said, and gave a complete history of the efforts
made, and by whorn this gigantic wvork hiad been accom-
plishied. He toek his seat amid a storm of applause,
but came forward again te say that Mr. J)avin had done
what lie could ; a littie side issue hie fergot te mention.
Mr. McDowcll modestly admitted that he ivas the man
w-ho bad achieved ail this glory, and in a nîest unassum-
ing way tdm-itted that I)avin and others hiad helped ini
the promotion of this great enterprise.

Mr. Davin, goadcd by the evident intention of the
speakers te ignore his services, upon rising to speak, told
what he hiad done-and it left vcry little for anybody cise
to do, except to furnish rnoney, and a few little essentials
required in building a railroad.

One thing these nieti of rnighit did not mention, and it
wvas a fact niost patent to ail present. G;reat men are a
production of this North-WTest, iindepenident of rain or
droughit. \Vheat and oats miay fail, but statesmen and
orators are a certain crop.

Great brains fromi littie brainlets grow.,
Great tboughts frem little thinkiets flow;
Great mnen this soul can grow, can grow,
As we can show, can show, and blow.

STOCKHOLDER.

REJUVENATED.

M Y uncle has got the elixir of life.
The old fellow is sev'enty-two;

I'm afraid he is looking around for a wife,
Then %vbst amn I going te do ?

1 wvas always bis favorite nephew. You see,
And last month he bas been vcry ill,

I had promised myseif such a mighty good spree.
For hc narned me as hieir in his wiIl.

B~ut this Browvn-Sequard racket bas quite lî-noclced me eut
M1y chances are nowv pretty slim.

The old boy is caverting quite Iively about.
1 tbink 1 shall die befoe, hia.

I met him down town at eleven last night
On a bit of a whirl %vith the boys.

M-e was wboping ber up ini a state of delîght
Andiain ne enl ofa noise.

He is wearing dude pants and has curled bis moustache,
And carnies a monstrous big cane.

Hie drives a fast testn and he's made quate a miash
On a lady %vio's net a bit plain.

1 saw them eut wvalking on \Vednesday nighî.
M1etbought 'twas somne hideous drearn.

But no-for she clung te bis ceaI sleeve quite tigbt,
And simpered, - l'd like some ice cream.

I'm sure they wvill rnarry-be's such an old teol-
And he always wvas fend efthe sex.

This guinea-pig nostrum reverses aIl rule.
'Tis sufficient an angel to vex.

Tee bad, wvhen I thought he %vas geing te dlie
And he wvafted fromi ail earthly strife,

He suddenly jumps up quite chipper and spry-
Confound the elixir eo life!

AT THE C.P.R. TICKET OFFICE.

Q OLOMON JACORS-Il Mein friendt I vants to ge mit
SOttawa. If I dravels mit yeur road dot vash cheaper

ash der Grand Trunk, bey? "
TICKET AGENT-"1 No - just saie prîce."
JACOBS-" Hey-howv vash dot ? But your road vash

efer se miooch shorter ash der Grand Trunk ? P
TICKET AGEFNT-"l Why, cert. Saves you about three

heurs. Want a ticket? "
JACOBs- "Veil, ne. Dot vash a fraud. 1 goes mit

der Grand Trunk, yen I gets efer so rnooch a longer ride
for dot nîeney."

AN ATMOSPHERIC PUN.
QYSEE-" There gees jack Slickum, old Moneybag'sS heir. Isn't he looking very thin ?"I
S-,SA sE-"l He is, indeed ; but it is quite natural that

hiL shouid. Air is proverbially thin, you know.»

164,
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THE MASHING CHINER.
rMXASHERISMI MAS NOW IVDOCHINA.]

M EN gain in this enlightencd land
(A fact we nlay lament).

But littie credit fer the grand
Inventions they invent-

Such things, as antîquarians show,
Were known in China long ago.

So ho w refreshing 'tis, by guml!
To know the Wesýte7rn whim

To Jobnny Chinamnan can corne.
An nroduce to bhlm

A semnething that he did an knowv
Some flfty thousand.years ago!

We deen it an addition bright
And new, for, sooth te say,

The modemnruasher wvas a sight
Unknewn to OId Cathay;

It knew, deep sunk in Time's abyss.
No tbing of beanty like to this.

Tweuld put completely in the shadu
AI) mashers hitherto,

A hilious-laoking dude arrayed
In petticeat and queue;

An object which the sensitive
CeuId neyer look upon and live.

Though in a wvorld like ours we knew
Quite natural it la

The whirlîgig of change should show
Strange nietamorphosis;

Yet China on the mash must take
]Jromn nU competitors the cake!

A LITERARY mani whe has given years te the study ef
Tennyson, is ef opinion that there is ne direct reference
te Hamiulton in the poet's uine:

-A land wvhere ail] thinga, always scem the same.

P>
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A LIMITBD INDULGENCE IN FINE TASTE.
H... hia! There go my richi gentlemen again. Now I can join

in cnjoying the aroma of a fine cigar.-

OBITUARY.

G R Il, in the course of its rapid and nultitudinous gyrations,
appears to have turned against the Equal Rights people.

A little while ag-, it caricatured the Association in the character
of a victim of jack the Ripper, andl more recently it satirises the
agitation in the guise of a hog. Perhaps. however. in the latter
Case it ileant to convey the idea that the animal wvas bristling
wvith indignation. Our deadly-lively little contemporary should
always explain its alleged jests fully. For some time back its
readers, wvho fée] it a patriotic duty to haugh, if possible, at Ca-
nadian atttempts to be funny. have had to strain theniselves
drendfully. Tt is a pity that the caricaturist canrbot get away for
a long, long holiday, fromt which he might return Nwith a revivcd
sense of humor N'ot a great many years ago GRiv wvas often
amtîisitng. But time and constant work tell severely even upon
caricaturists of note. For instance. Nast's sketches are nowva-
days stupid bey ond anythinz that could have been expected of
huai ten years ago. W. S. Gilbert bas illustrated the decline and
faîl of a funny man in his IlJester James " verses. They relate
the nmelaniicl6v tale cf a joker who wvas hîred ta malie fun for
seven years. and whlo insisted on keeping to bis contract long
after he had exhausted his jokes, bis humor, snd everybody wvho
tried to be cheerful on is saýdattempts. Still lie remained faith-
fuI to tiose whio had always been bis friends.* Its a pity that
Gkip endeavors ta palmn off malice as a spice for dulness. Cana-
dians remember that Grip used ta be ait once witty, good-hum-
ored and honest in its sketches. They still bave a kiîndness for
the dulI little paper, and they %vould delight to sec it rcstored to
a true sense of the humors of the time.

*This sentence, by a globular " inadvertence," miakes
the motive of this silly tirade clear. "GRii' used te lie
at once witty, good-hunîored, etc.," when showing up the
Tories, of course ; but when lie ventures to have a littie
fun at the expense of the other fellows, he is aw'fully duil,
don't you know l But we mnust confess that ini our very
funiniest moments we neyer conceived so rich a joke as
that of the Glob5e rebuking any of its neiglibors for " ra1îid
and multitudinous gyrations." If it wouldn't be asking
too rnuch of the paper which Gordon Brown once made
illustrious, niiighit we request particulars of the inconsis-
tendies Of GRIP here referred ta?

ENTERTAINING IN COUNTRY TOWNS.

T RULY, it isn't aways an unrnîxed joy. 1 Ôuglit
to know, be *ing the leading society lady of

Rural Dell. I can turn iny bouse topsy-turvy, keep)
niyself and the servants broiling over the stove to
get up a good supper, and hiear all Lucius' grumib-
ling, but I amn fain to, confess that niy power stops

) there. I can't miake people enjoy themselves.
Who could, if tbey liad only about one young

maan ta every two or three young ladies ? There
is a frigbtful preponderance of the feéminine se.x in
our srnall townls. To gret even that number of
beaux a bostess bas to go out int the higbways
and by-lanies of society people and drag iii ail[ the
boys fromn fourteen years up, and even then you
can't get enough te go round. It mak-es.a mother
think seriously of reviving convents, under the

- naine of sisterhoods, when site sees sO many sweet
girls forccd to lie wvall-flowers. Our native femi-
nine population is always largcly increased in
sunimer by city visiter-., and the way in wvhich the

S boys are getting spoiled is positively alarming.
What are you going to do witb young rnien h
wvon't let you introduce thüni to girls they don't
fancy, and are equal to positively refusing te dance
with a girl even wlien you as], it as a personal
favor, and say, that tbey prefer dancing with your.

the- daugliters-àfisses Molly and Jane. 0f course
you niecdln't ask them to your bouse again, but
that înerely adds to your troubles by rcducing the

number of partners for the girls, and you bave fewer
than ever. If sortie of the girls would only stay aNWay, or
if you need flot feel obiiged to ask, themi ail at oncel
An entertainer in a sniali place can't discrimriniate between
ber acquaintances it w-ould lie risky for any person, and
positive polîtical suicide for the wîfe of an 1U.P. The best
tbing you can do is to pray that the wrath of the wall-
flowers %vil] faîl on the delinquent young mien, nlot on you.
Poor boys ! tbcy iniiht dance a few duîy dances, but in
my beart of bearts I don't biame tbeni much. I know
that the great wide world yawns before thein; ni) motherly
beart forgives tbeir inattention to my friends' daughiters.
The Misses Pencherman alwavs have partners-tbey're
that kind of girls (the saine as their mnotber before tliem)
-an-d besides, don't I ktio% that the poor young feliows
who at present swini sa proudly in aur little Rural Dell
socîety mill-pond may, as they go ta other places to seek
their fortune, be struggling before long ini the great sen of
social unknowns; so I forgive their prescnit pride. 0f
course I know womnen shouldn't expect to bave as good a
tune in this world as their brothers b ut, dear mie, wbat
an immense lond would lic taken off a bostess if girls only
knew bon' to amuse theniselves! Wh"y can't. they ?

J. M. LOES.

IN THE SUBURBS.

REAL ESTATE MAN <(M aid se/ier-)-" Ah, the ra
estate boomn bas Oeen a big thing for the. people

about liere, liasn't it ?
Oî.D SETTLýER-" VOU bet. Fine thing."
REAL ESTA-TE MAN-" It is doîng woniders in develop-

ing this sction. I suppose you have made considerable
mofley by selling off lots."

OLD SE.TTI.ER-" WVeil, no. I ain't niuch to seil, but
I hope the boom keeps on. You see the wood's nigb ail
gone in this part, and ef it hadn't been for the agents'
sign-boards, blamed if I know wbat we'd bave donc for
fuel."
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STREET-CARIANA.

T Espeed f T[oronto street-car transit is ofton a sub-
jeot of serilus discussion. Occasionally bots rnn

high as to whethor'a car or a coal-cart going iD the saine
direction will flrst reach a giveni point. T[ho followiïig
bits ivili illustrate:

Olti Mr. Rupert was wvaiting for a Parliamient street
car at the corner of Wilton avenue one morning, wihien a
young wornan camne along and said to him, IlWill tho
car be here pretty soon, do you think? ilI"lWell, ycs,"
I should say it would," repliod Mr. Rupert, "lfor tho
]ast one I saw passed here last night about twelvo
o'clock."

On the saine Une, flot long since, the driver andi con-
ductor demanded fare for a snil chilti accornipanying
lior inother to miarket. He assortoti that the chiild wvas
olti enough to be paid for, but
tho inother said it wasn 't.

Il Vhat's lier age? " demanti-
cd the driver and conductor.

Il lew ivs just four yocars ofr
age when wo left
(;errard st.," saiti
the mothor, "but
I daresay she ivili
lie five before we-
get to the Union
Station, ait tbi
rate."

An ancient (aiti-
er froni Markham,
rîding on a Col-
legiŽ-st. car, w15
heard to renaki 1.11
to a friend b e' 
siclo hlmi rhusly

"Soie foiks ~ i j
holtis thai plough-
bosses isgettun ':
scarce, but L'il beI

sec somol of tic N
best animais for
our purpose I ever
saw~, riglic bure a-
pullin' then cars
'fhey go so slow and stiddy

On the wharf at Niagara-
on-te-koMr. Joncs and

bis son .stood awaitîng Uie
iicr."Say,pa," shouteti AT TH E Di

Saniy, "l how long will it
take us to got hionil?" CI.ÂR-" Pugs are cote lttle

Let's sec," said Mr. Jones. fr
1011 takoe two hours to ETUIEL (nu lier ri prouwuniictcd fi

ished. Good for? Nature incago across the lake, for thau's thie affection wbicbi society mîg
alioutthirtynilesyou know. merle jildren!
Then ire take the street-car
a nmile andi a hlaf ; thafll ho haîf an hourinore, 50 wc'l
lie hiome about half-îîast ono, I guess."

J înks and Jenkins rode east alongr Queen streot mn a
omie-horse car. For sonie tiîme both *werc engaged iii
readîng the ncwspapcr. At lengch Jenkins, looking up,
scareti at both sides of the streot for a fow seconds, anti
then said un jinks, Il Whiclî direction are we goîng in ?
Aîn't wu in the wrong car ?" TlMen Jinks quit reading
anti looketi about too. "lMy beliof," said he, "lis tint
we ain .t a-going anlywhere-tlîe car bas stoppcd-nio, it

docs move, I sec now, andi I think w&'re goîng ezaaue
IIIl bet you we're going wcst," replied Jenkins:z "Ilets'
ask the driver." Ho titi, but the reply is unfit for pub-
lication.

IlI should think," said a Detroiter toi us recentlv.
"that your streot-cars neyer run over anybody, do uhcy?

Vie sait thcy sonotinmes titi thait very thing. "Oh, I
sec " lie exciaimiet. IlI suppose sonicuimes a person
gets tipped up crossing the track, anti of course "lien the
îvheels oncle get onto him, thoy're there to stay." We
acquiesced irnediately.

TMP. FED1.
A SOLUTION 0F THE I{HRING SUA DIFFICUI.Tv.

QIR,-My, dread of being scarified by the St. Thbornas
i) Times for supporting Inîp. I1ed, andi parting niy

nanie in the mîtitile, bas pne-
vented nie froni expressing
mv sentiments on this nii-
enýtous nîauer. Confident of
.tbsolute protection undor

your sheltering,
e 2'.9 ýJ iving . latVein-

turc to atitrcss
the Canadianl
pîublîc throughi
tue press. As

x ' Dr. Brown-Se.
quard's Elixir is
tue only. thimiu.

* tint rejuvenaýtes
old age, s0 Inip.

-~Fed. is the onir
solution of tbo
Behring Sea

Fishei es dis-

I. ~: iseven provnces
'y of Canada be-

Stts ii tue

- ~ ~ : ~ h've an ImsngRFien/
V/ whicli wonid solve our pres;-

etInternational difficultv.
1 éis too short to exl)atiate

on uheinnumierable blossings
that wvouId accrue to Cami-

DG SHOW. ada tlîcrefromi, but I siiail
give a fcw whiclî ini thein

tbings, but whiat are they good selves ouglit to bo conivifc-

"icr)-, W%%hy. Clara, Imn aston- in.W wudalo hnt thern to be the recipients of p)eoPie Of ]trîtish Colunîhia
:ht otherwise haelavished on to use our Bchringè Sea. Vie

ivouiti hlpl the 'Mainitobanls
toi depleto ubeir foresus anti

coal mines, besides using the C. P. P. which Canada bas s0
kindly liuilt. We woulti hlp Ontario Iby wvorking andi
using bier silver and copper mîines. Wewould holp the
people of the MNaritimie Provincos to keeptlbeir waters fromn
beingr overcrowded wîub fnbl. Now, MR. GRil, I wîsh you
to get tiiese arguments for Inmp.' Fed. copyrigbitet, so that
the Enliie may not use theni, anti at the saine time I wanit
you to protoct Ie from the abuse of tlho Su. '[homas
-j/»ztrna/. Yours miost respectfully,

U: S. A. J. BUTTER WVORTH.
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THE IlLITTLE MAN" WAS SOMETHING 0F
A BOY, TOO.

'\.INM- I'm sure rny littie inan likes going- to school better
than hav ing holidays, after ail."

1O.v -"I ouldn't be too sure. if 1 w~as vou, mamm'i2'

P.S.- -I bcg 10 enclose the following letter whicli
speaks for lîseif:

'MR. J. BUTTER W'ORTH,

DL)AR SIR,-I beg te state that I amn in fuît accord -with
your sentiments on hnip. FRd., as you miav have iloticed
hy niy speeches in a numrber of _41n'rica,, cities.

E. RASTUS WIMAN,
Tinie %vill riot perrmit mie te -ive mniany more such con-

vincing examiples.

CONFESSIONS 0F AN ART CRITIC.

T O l)egin with I knowv nothing about Art. That is,
properly speaking. 0f course w'hen a mani las beun

writing upon any subject off and on for sonme lime lie
cannot help acquiring a kind of glimm-iiering perception of
the mialter, even if it %vre as abstruse as the reason for
existence of the Grnt and Tory parties or the Esplanade
qucstion. Let a w'riter be ever s0 great ani ignoranius at
the start hie generally finishes b>' picking up a smiattering
of the subjcct and getting to'know the nieaning of a fev,

sts, of the phrases which flowv so glibly fromn his pen.
But w'ith this qualification I can truly sa>' that 1 know
nothing of Art, of the teclînical raies govcrning paint-
ing and draw'ing, or the carions of criticistm. However,
tlîat lias neyer stood in the w-a> of niy being considered
a pretty fair critic and gcetting special appointments t0
l'do " art exhibitions froin papers w~iîlî w'hich I was nlot
regulanIy connected. What Nvould become of us writers
if a maan was requircd te knowv somnething about a question
before writing upon it?

At a comparatively early stage of niy reportorial career
city editors got iibt the wvay of assigning nme to do any
art criticisnis that required to be done. Why, 1 neyer
coulci tel], except that I have a pretty vigorous imagination,

a good commnand of languagze and sufficient kniowlcdge 0t
literature to work in an appropriate poetical quotation
here and there, whichi helps out an art criticism wonder-
fülly when you don't know what else te say. It wvas ini
varin I protested that 1 knew nothing whatever about Art.
Il 'hat of that ?" was the answer, Ilnone of the staff
know any more than you do. Soniebody bas to do this
thing and vou're the man." So I made rny de/',d ais Art
critic.

H-ow dîd I manage ? Oh it's easy cnough when vou
get the hang of it, as the execuitioner said. If I.arn ignior.
ant of artistic rules 1 know~ when a picture pleases mie and
when it doesn't. I took in the collection and selccted
sutlijeets for praise or cvinstre according as they struck myv
untutored idea of what a picture ought to be. 0f course
1 was more lavisli with coniendation than with, blanie.
aifter the fashion of Caniadiani Ilart-critics ?' 0-ealv nnd
always gave the iiediocritis-or what appeared suchi to
mne-the l)encfit of the doubt. Ont>' in ver>' pronounccd
cases of botch work did I wither the unfortunate artist
w'ith sarcasmi.

The ordinary ternis el coniendation such as "ex-
cellent " Iladmirable> etc., w~ere soon exhausted. and niv
greatest difficulty was to avoid repetition. 1 would
extcnd nîy vocabulary by listening to the talk of groups
of artists and their friends, and whenever they let slip a
professional phrase I jotted it down. Sornetimecs I w'oulcl
get an artist to giv'e mie pointers. It wasn't always sale
t0 use thenm, because artists are a jealous set and apt to he
prejudiced against each other, so I didn't leŽt their esti-
mates of particular paintings bias my judgment. Wh'lat I
hankered after n'as vocabulary-* the lingo of the stuidio,
and I treasurcd in mvy note-book and nieniory' such wvord>
as " crisp," " breaclth of liantdling," inellow in tone. "
"lw.arnnh,"' etc. If 1 didn't sec fit to apply theni to that
picture they w'ould do to wvork in the notice of soe
other that pleased mie. Sec?

So I got along famiously. I soon acquired a fairlv
extensiv'e coniniand of the dîctionary of art criticismi.
though precisely w'hat half the words mean 1 swear I don't
knowv to this day. Whcn I couldn't think, of anything
else t0 sa,, about a picture I tlwivs fell back on "'con-
scientious badig""careful fidelity to detatil,"e or "lpain.i-
taking elaboration of 1iuia. had a lot of l)hrasçes
expressing- this idea in différent w-ays, and it alwvays uscd
to be a standby otf mine wlien there %vas a good deal or
ground to cover.

One limie when 1 had a spècial engagement for a lead-
itng daiIl' to report an exhibition, andi I wanted to do it in
extra good style, 1 spent several hours beforehand look-
ing over one of Ruskin's works. I set down ail the
c-hoice phrases and art expressions I could firud in it in
reference to old miasters and such and cnriehied miv
report therewith. I didn't plagiarize understand- îherc's
no copyright on% detached words and I was careft'l t0
separate thern fronm their contcxt and work themi in one
liy one. 'l'le report really read ver>' w~ell, and gave
genieral Satisfatction.

Now~ 1 suppose somce pernickity people ivill think this
a record of literary unscrupulousness and depi'avity, but I
honcstly tried te do justice to everylody-to say somec-
thing ple.isant and conmmiendatory about those who, in niy
judgimcnt, deserved it and only to siate those wvhose efforts
wvere obviously belown- ediocrit>'. Can an ail-round
newspaper man at a salary of $20 per w'eek be sulpposed
to know iuch about Art -as a part of his regular duties ?
Or can a Canadian newspaper afi'ord to retain a specialist
ait a high salary whose services will perhaps be called into
requisition two or three times during the >'ear ? P. T.
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SUIr'F]-RlURlS FRO-M INDIGESTION
Are gtîaranteed relief by tising Dycr's

Qu)tiinef and Iron \Vlne, a safe and 1.arni-
less preparation, rcconimieidcd in the
highest ternis lu leadîîîg physicians. Drug-
gists kcep il W. A. Dyer & Co., 'Mont-

ENîrurîo."Ladcsand Gentlemen
vusiting the city during Edhibition week,
if you watit soute choice picturesat, moder-
ate prices, for your homies; paints, brushes,
palettes, canvas, or other artists' materials
for menibors of your families, plaques-
opal, or ziles,for decotatinig. hamrbrocasels,
pl3otograph holders, etc., eall at 'lle
Golden 1-tsel. 316 Vonge street.

ADVICE TO Mý-OTHEIZS.

MISs. WV1NSLOW'S SOOT}IING SRUoP
should always be used for children tcethîng.t
It soothes the child, softens the gumns,
allays aIl pain, cures wind colic and is the
best remedy for diarrhoea. 25C. abottle.

Dîtz.. R. & E. W. HUNThit (Of Chicago si
and News York), the -wNell-Izno%%n specialists 9
in throat and ltsng diseases, have opened
a branch office for Canada at 73 I3ay' St.,
Toronto. Dr. IRobcrt HuItnter is here in
person, andi during bis stay can bc con-
sulted on consumtption, catarrh, brncuis
and asthmax. Thecir tre.atrient is by medi-<
cated air applied directly t0 the tubes and 1
cells of the Itîngs. A pamtphlet, giving aIl >i
particulars, wvill be sent on application.

M 1USIC.
For You Waltz, Ostlere, 60C.

Flddle and 1, lZoeder, 60c.
Little Gloanes'Waltz. odr 60c.

0f ail msusic deanIers, or xxsaild t.y

Ed~s ît ,Ahd e) 13 1ihnoîî St.W.,Toi'oitto

CEDAR GROVE, -ONT.

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Cider, Cider Vinegar, Etc.
Fresli Chier ssspplied in any qu-.ttry.

TORONTO COLLEGE 0F MfuIic
and Orchestrai and Organ School.

Special advantages for Conîletc muical
eaucation in ail branches. Only the miost
coniltent teacliers employed. Ptincipai
feaisirts of the Music Schools of England,
Bierlin, 'Jienna ansd Leipzic inclrsded il% the
Coîlege systeril.

Senti for prospectus.
Drector: F. M. TORRINGTON,

12 ANI' 14 FEMBR0IKE SI'REL»IT, TORONTO

TE ICLECTRIC BOTTLE.
Netllgn Ie: il in tlis world./ uickly cîîtru ctarrh, Heendache,

coldtr Ntur.tliâa Sure Tllroat,
m a Fes'er, Athnîx, Eiraclýie,

I> xhache, Mu[Iscular Sorentbs,
k's.n', etc.

Eve.ryod), should try il. for il il
actually tise mo.t wanderlul dis.

cseir ellte ineteexsth Ccntury.
CEMT*ns of thouisd alreaidy telir(ly

M ta thse naonîslxing cures ptrfursned
wit .t andiIr ai selen h S s uoth

ahundre il ,L'ar tc tIsenRetaîl frice O11ly $1.
blanulýctured by

Tise Canadlan Introduction Co.
67 X'onge Strtet, 'l'orant-). Ont. Agunts w.ntd.

P. MoS WEYN & SONS,
4791 QtEEN STREET WE.ST,

Os-ab Apple E1IOasom
tant, dîltejous and ilniversaly
1,jlvular nev perfume of the
CrowiiPedrunery .o. "A.qcent
of sîîrpasçinig deliçac~r richness
and Jniting quaity.' _-Coujrt

I nvigoratlng Lavender Saits.

,Tltc universally popular noCî

thse
~ CTown

_tlous'LIlOII, ery Co. -

Ple.ssnxxt cure ror a licadachc
1%posie whitle thse stopper
ert out (Or ni reli somn tes

criables a deljslitful perfume
tn prfeth ri let
enîoysibly.-Le JIc

Miade only by the

CroWn Perfumnesy Co.' eam xu..ff

177 New Bond Se., L.tnton, l
En. Sold everywlitc. -

Canada Accident
,Assurance Comnpany.

LII3ERAL CONT11ACT,
PROMPT SETTLEM ENTS.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO

TOTAL ABSTAINERS.
letell eostw itî the. (Gîsvrniiiustt Depj t-

nient et Ottawa.

1-10N. ; o.W. uioss,
Illiflt$tC'fEAIc4,PCS ET

.RAIiN FL1.TT,
GEO. H. WVILK],S

Head Office, MANàVING ARCADE,
TORONTO.

FIRSTBROOK BROS,
BOX MANUFACTURERS,

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

A. S. VOGT.
Organist and Cisoirniaster jarvis St. Iiaptist Church,
Toronto, pupil of Adoif Ruthardt, Dr. PappeslEtz,
Dr. Klengel, S. Jadassohn. Poil Qua.sdorf. Teacher
of Pianoforte, Organ and Musical Theory. Add-.e»s
Toronto Collige of Music. Or 305 laNîis Strees.

<r t he- <pportiuitji Zxn>tè
Wes-.~ OODWARD & CO., Electriciansb. are

w.liting voter orders to giec you light and coulert.
Coq: iless thien Ras. 11 mern Sirect West and 3 e4
Yonze Street, Toronto.

AULD'S

Sticks every-
thlng but the

759 Craiv St.
MONTREAL.

TROXSoN7'Ç&
GLOV&-FITTJNC

FiTriwC ACLOVE Th rS'ie

.&pproveidb t,
%velepIt ýr

Ove Six Milions
aliedl Z.d.

Tlbled nfil eae
V.Fl int FIE" T>ALS. thinxglsout the trl

W.S- TROMSOfl & CO LTD LONDONi,
1XANUFÂ&C1'ÜRHRj.

cctîktt cVel Y C!ýINot Is arkod "îofOt4G.iE
EITTIS<.," eild h,4uiq lier Tl' itlnMrk, tlu Cromîs.

No uthersave g.aissine.
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* MZPOUrTJ T *1- IWTIC-
TO THE TRAOE OF THE DOMINION,

. 0

Dursng'Exbibitioei we have Determined to Offer in Every Departrnent in our Warehouses the
Bost Value Obtainable. Every Departrnent la Fully Assorted. We Mention

sorne ef the Prominent Lines in each.

Gents' Furnishirag Departnient.
Drives in Mlen's Shirts anid l>rawer..
Drives in «.Nen's Cardigans.
Drives in Men's Top Shirts.
Drives in MIven's Hlf Hose.

Carsadian Tweed Department.
D rives 1 p Striped Etoffs, aiso
i,o0o pieces of Tweed at less ihan miii

ptuces, in four different qualities.
Lvery buyer should sec theru

Sik Department.
Tort opened, beautiful de-;ign.i in
Coiored Broche Silks with plain D uchesse

to match, also a fine line of colored
Stripes suitable for trimmirgs, ail the

newest shades.
Drives in Coiored Plushes.

Shawi Departmnent.
lDrives in 'or> Shawip.
D rives in Fancy Knit Goods.

Stapie Departmerrt. Received to-day a
Shiî>ment of

New i'rinis.
Drives in Grey Flauneir.
Drives in G;rey C tois.
Drives in Cretonnes.

Linen Department. A large Shipment of
Our

Standard Numbers of Brown Hollands.
Drives in Toweis and Toveliings.
Drives in Tabiings and rable Cioths.

Dress Goods Department.
Atj Choice A5sortmient of
Combination DreassUos also
French Dress Goods, in all the iatcst

designs.
Hosiery Departiment.

Drives in W'ooi 1-osiery.
Drives in Cashîneie 1-lsiery.
A fll assortment iii s:zes.
Drives ini Ladies' Corsets.

.

Haberdashery Department.
New Gooris in I)ress Trirnmings.
New (.ioods in Beaded snd I3raided Sets.
New Good% in Dress Buttons.
Drives in Petticoat Fingerings.
Drives in Canadian Yarns.
Also an endless as;ortment of
Fancy Goods and Smallwares-.

Carpet Departrient, the most exten!ive in
the Dominion.

Diives in Mattings.
Drives in Tapestry Carpete.
Drives in Lsce Curtains.
Drives in Bullion Finges.

Imported Wooien Departmnent.
Drives in ",landie CIoths.
Drives in Suitings.
Drives in Trouserings.

just received, a speci line of Black W\or.
sied Trouscrings. We invite you to corne
andi sec our stock when in the city.

WELLINGTON AND FRONT STREETS EAST, TORONTO.

J 15

*0 r

JOHN K(EI T#q,
9,9 King- Street East, Toronto.

And MANCHESTER, ENGLAND

Temperance and General
Life Assurance Go.

I ssues pohicies on the lev el iind flaurl ipreium.1-- pks,11

kteping

TOTAL ABS TA INER S
In a Sepairate Class iii both plans. The), thus get the

aidvwntage of their greater longevity, andi secure

LARGELY INCREASED profits.

HON. GEO. W. ROSS,
5'RESIDF.N'r.

H. O'HARA,
IINGDIRECTOR.

Head Offices, 22-28 King Street West, Toronto.

JOH14 MACOONALO3 & COMIPANY9
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MOARDISO AID DAY SCHOOL
For Young Ladies,

5o and 5z Peter Street, Toronto.
MISS VEALS, Succeçsor te Mis Nixon.) I

Music, Art, Modern Languagcs, Classics,
Mathemratics, Science, Literature, %

Élocution.
Pupils studying French and Germitn are required

so converse in those languages with resident French
and German governeses. (f
Pr[ruary, Interinediate and Advanced ClassesI

Voung ladies prepared for University' .
CURE$SZ

ipure Blood,

éà Liver Complainte,

Kidny CmplantSOCIAL CONTRASTS-I.

Serofula. Here she la before marriage, as clever in kiitchen as drawing mont, with ail the

_________________________ domestic virtues ai her finger ends.(S k-17)

Electiii <,frs Lifrlitiuîfl, klcrt,'/<<il *lpijai--

for' >Cfi<'iil lroi,-L.
HENRY S. THORNBERRY & CO-

39 King Street West, Toroto. Room 2.

The JVlor.ld lobwrer-i

Rend what bliss Gracie Emnett, the leading star
A simple, durable. racticiil Typewriter. It never in Mu.g's Landîing. says:.

get out or order. Writes easilY 35 to 40 words pa BWao N.Y., August 17, 1889.
minse Zotpîrtrde otrwr h DR. B. COOKE. 88 Peter 5treet, Toronto, Qnt.

Typerlter Improvemtent CO., 4 P.0, Square, Dear Sir.-lt is unnecessaey for nie ta mention the
Boston, Mbasqs. Branch Offices-7 îtdelaide St. East, rreat benefit 1 derivedi front your tîeatment. soffice
Toronto. Selling Agents-T. W. Ness, t6ru Notre to say I amn entirely cured 9! Catarrh and Chronic
Dame Strçct, MontrealI H. Cliubt,& Co., St. Toiu, H.adache of long standing. I cheetfully recoin-
N.13. Agents wanted throughout Canad- nend your trcament to all especially to the draina-

tic profession. 1 ant glad to learn you are sou' in
Toronto, my favorite citty of Canada, and trust you

-~'n 'i> do thse peuple of chat city as much gond as you
C IL i~~~~,. ~hae dose me. Rset<Iyyes

ReeCtUl GURAcIe ES:.îxr-T,
Starring as. Little Mlueg in MuesLanding.
Institute for.\sthsia. Blindnes', Catarrl,, Deafnoss,

Q Hay Fever, Piles, Netiralois, Soie Eyes, sud aIl
'' J' kinds of Throat and BionchîilTrouble, now open in

Toronto. Catarrh a specîalty. No drugs or Actisa
i t used. Consultaîlon and oine ireatmcnt fret. DR.

r. .1j . COOKE, 88 Peter Street, Toronto, Ont.IJ YOUNG, '1115 LEADING UNDER.
- TAKER, 347 Tonge SIteet. Tete.

- phone 679.

"Oh where did you have those lovely pictures £W BOILERS regularly inspectcd and insured
taken-in Pnris?" against explosion by the Boiter Inspection

"Oh. uno atPemm>' SSruno,,93 Yonge Street." and Instirance Co. of Canada. Aiso Con-
"es, I biev Toronto oe.p"dc aou tt sulting Engincers and Solicitors of

bestworkin orouo."Patents. Head Office, Toronto.

EAGLE STEAM WASHER.
~ ~ Good Agents

wanted. Sn

107 6 7che, St
VONCE ST. KING"' W o..erl&

ARLTON Toronto. -ont

ARLTc PHARMACY, Successor to J M.
Pcaren, Corner Carltonl and Bleelcer Sts. Dis

pessing a specialtY. Comp!cte in ever>. de ,artment.
promp n couictous attentio, Nights, i,Tele-talogues free on Application, phono 3""'

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION <lncorporated>.

Horne Office, Roum D. Arcade, Toronto, Can.
In thse Lift Department this Association providet

lndesnnity for sickness and accident, and substantial
aisistance to thse relatives of decessed members nt
tcrnis avaihlble to aIl]. In the Live Stock DepaitL-
ntient. cwýo-thirds indernnity for loss of Live Stock of
its memnirs. Send for prospectuses, clainis paid. etc.

WILLIAM JONES, Alanaging D..re..o^

F. W. MICKLETHWAITE,
Ilsotograpitev,

Cor. KIng and Jarvis Bte..Toronîo.

S TNO.POOIAHR
Corner ot YONGE & ADELAIDE SRES

Take the elevotor tr. Studio.

ALL DRUGGISTS. AGENTS.

Bma. ne . M

Ca
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0c oo-keeper- -e oonalantly tade.

Iyirroine ~esîthtp&y Cne..nt.

I Z ~ ~ "'ttine.

/1 ~ ~ '~ 'tAddrees-CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
i'/."PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILOINO, TORONTO

-- ' HOS. BENGOtIGH. C. Il BROOKS.

'<a.e ~Re-opening Monday, September 2nd. Pupils nisy

>, enter ai nuie in a 1 depnrtments without anfy

SOCIAL CONTRASTS-1I.

lid ere you have ai Ilprospect" of hier wedded formn. "lNo housework for hcr.
thank you. What do yen th ink shermarried for, but te get ont of ai l that sort of thing?'

REMINGTON
STANDARD

TYPE WR1TER!
WON GOLD MEDAL

For Championship of the
World at Toronto, Aug.
1 - ' 1. Full particulars on

- 'application.
âMiss Ni. a. ORSi.

GEORGE BENGOUGH,

47 King Street East, Toronto.%,

Visifors to the Provincial Exhibition.
Every anc cantemplating a v;sit to our

Exhibition shouid flot fail ta takte stock of
the pusest, sweetest and best hread mnade.
No handiing unii baked. The onzly bread
in Canada made entirely hy machlnery.

J. D. NASMITH, Toront.

lEUE rCVTTIN (by Piof. Moodi)hiensfsad
r rata tUret on the inatenal, no bock afinstrconsz

reqled-.l Perfctilatisfactien, guuranteed. MURe.
tr .7.d crcuLarset fret. AGrNrs WAuED

J. & A. CAt RTER,
272 Ve"Con S.'.. COR. NVAL7ON ST. TeOROT

IPtacticel Diensmaiters and IfMiner.'s
EsTABLISHRID 1860.

TH E

J. ~ ~ A G.RASY 0.
89 ~ ~ ~ ~ ANBD BE tee. - - O oN .

SEE BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

G AS + ]FIXTUJRFS
A NI)

CLOBnES.

Sitoi ftoins, Ulistairs, 'd queen S.E

STANDARD STEAN LAUNDRY,
264 and 266 Church $t.

Parcels Delivered ta &Il parts of City.

CUT STONE 1 CUT STONE 1
Voit cm teu au kinds os Cut Stone worc ormpt

on trise by a LIONEL YORKE Stea,
Sten. Works4plaaade, foct of Jarvle St., Toret toPATEINTS

Procured in Canada, Engiand, United
States, France, Germany, Auttria,
Beigium and "in ail other countries of

r t., world.
Foul information furnished.

DONALD C. RIDOUT & Co.
Solici ors of Patent%, 22 King St East, Toronto.

YORK - SOAP - COMPANY
Have just started ta place on the market their

LEADER BRAND FAMILY AND
LAUNDRY SOAPS. ALSO THE OLIVE OIL

POMADE SOAPS, POTASH, SCOURING,
WOOLEN AND CROWN HARNESS SOAPS

22 Franella Street, Toronito.

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES'
COLLEGE,

<VORNIRRLY RICHA.RD ,S.STITUTH,>

152 Dl1o:r Street West, - Toronto.

LITERARY COURSE-Provides for Eleiiientâqy
Elective and University Courses of Study. Sce
Calendar. MUSIC -Under the charge ,f the
Toronio Conservatory or Mlusic, Ed.ard Fisher,
Dircctor. ART-l'. Mower-.-fftin. R.C.A., for.
,nerly director of the Government Art Scbnol : Miss
E. L. Chrirtie (Provincial1 Art School Certlficate>,
Assistnt. Colt.ge cpens on the 3th Septemnher,
z889. Send for Calendar antI Forms of ApplicatioLb.

1'. Il. IMACINTVRP.. PH.D.. Principal.

DRESSMVAKERS' MAGIO SCALE
iss CHunn, General Agent, also for the

UniverfflU Perfect Fittlng ]Patteria.
Adjustnhie Drers Forms, tc. 42634 VOnge Strcci

Circulais post free.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE

Foitî Tij>s) D«Itly.
Commencing Mi\onday, ioth inst., Steamer,

arrive and leave V'onge Street WVharf:

CIBOLAI rrive 1.30 P.M., 8.30 p..

FOR NIAGARA ANVD LEWIS TON.

Through tickcets ait ail) Principal ticket iýffices,

GIVEN AWAT IN 60L,0-$,O.

Greei's Aniçt *PoIixi.
Gift Certificates Io the amounh ot'$t,Q00 giser

with each battle-3o cents pt battie. Sendso cents
in dilve, or scrip te the address below

A CItE . OLISK 00.
9 Temperance St.. Tor'onto, ont

Seo the Whooler & Wilson
Xe. 9 & No0. 12 Sewing maowine

Cal] or write or prices. Telîphone 277.

Whecier & Wilson Mfg. C
260 TONGE STIRMET. TOXONTO



M. MARSHALL & CO.
403 Queen St. West,

TORO1N TO.

Real Estate & Financial
Loans Negotiated. Mortgages

Bought and Sold. Accounts
and Rents CoUlected.

SEVERAL FARMS WANTED.

Deutist,
Corner Vonge and Eslward Streets. - Toronto.

»I>e#t'ul Sttrg7entr. Graduate and Medalliqtinl
racttcal Dearitry of tC. 0.S. Ofice. Soutli's'est
o'ner Spad na Avenue snd Collage Street,'i'oçosto.

SPAULOINO & UHEESBROUGH,
DENTISIS.

Il Venge Street, Toronto Ont. Over Imperial Bank.
Farnce on Oneen Street.

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 CarIton Str'eet, - Toronto.

Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and Bridge

work a specialty. Telephone NO. 303 1.

ffl &M iLoi
a 8 A.im' ;11 l

SINGULAR PHENOMENON.

lIAS F VOL; OIJSRVEt> THAT TUE DONIESTIC
VIRED Wi4ICIilO A 11E\ 15V i)A BECONtCS

A K'OOSTER AT NIG5TT?

M .FOPSTER.
POItTRAITUuuIt A SPECIALTV.

Studiqo-Kingz St. Eust. TORONTO.

BEST tends on Rubber Plate, $8. Vitalizei aIr I .1IRS. A. S. DA VIES,B 'Veleehone 1476. C. H. RIGOS, L.D.S., Coui P R R I R I T
King and Vouge Sta.. TRONTO.

$2, 000 FOR A DAUGTER. ose
tclling verrectly where in the Bible D&UGILTER
ie firot meationed, the above amouat will be givea in
pri.es. tims correct anssver, $500 n econd, $25o;
third. $ioe; next t.ree, caci $son next ten, ectI
$a3; next forty, each $ta; next ifiity, eacb $5; next
5o., each $2. Euçh veinpeltutr muist senti so teuts
wvith their anqver fur the foilowing lot of gonds: id
complete stadtes, ioo popitîar tong%, zoo selectioni
for autograpls albums, Guide to tise Toilet, biennal
of Etiquette. Standard Letter Wrter for ladies or
gentlemen, Tennyson s Foens, Longfcîlose's Pemns,
ie Budget of Wit, Humor aîîd Fun. thc People*s
Nature 54-so, WVondr cf tise Wold, i pack of

ia sitatio crds and o pack of viJtting curtis with
n aine on. Ai anwers inust lerectiveul by Augu.,t

tSS .eiietusaper .nnd addrestq WORLU
Xf FACURINGCo.. Torsnto. Ont.

FINE SHOES.
~ New

Car Onm«alte. Non's, Roy'sTouths'.
gr UNEQUALLC FOR FIT AND WRAR. 9«

Tise New Opal and Ivot'ine Portraits.
46 Magll St. Toronto.

M R . " A I l'N McCART ItY, àA .R.CA .

taetts nnd Monuments. Bronze ae,Ter
Calt.. Sruoto, NewBulins Lomb.ad St.Tern

MRS. VINE, Artlst. Portraits in Crayon. Water
Colors andi Ou. 6o Gloucester St., Toronto.

DI< K 4 c KMICKON.
AROCHITECTSe

CORNER ADELAIDE AND TORONTO STS.

-I R DRUSIF.
Applies liquid color by a jet cf air.

IjeGold, Silver andi spectal inedais oi
11/Frnklin and Aincrican Institutes.

Saves 75 per -.r't. of tine in shuuding
technical drawings. T'Me crayon, ink

labor lessen.ed, bis pictures% impros'ed
e sud his Profits itiireasud .hy using tise

Air lirush. Write for illutmateti

pamphlet; it tells how te cain a liing
\. Air Brunis Manutazturinz Coi.,, îo7ÎN.ssan Street. RocIstord, fil.

TRUNKS. TRAVELLING BItOS,,Etc.
ilest Goodq. Lowest Prices.

c. C. POM1E ROY.
The WVhite Store, 49 King Street West.

COMP E - A)UTF1 1900

-O ON C - -N

DIR. BAXTER. rd.R.C.S., Edinburgh.
Spceial treulment for Chronic Dise".e", Cor.stitu-

tiona Ailments of long ,tanding, Diqeases or thse
C.enito.urir.ary, Organs, Impotence anti thse Nervcuq
Exhanstion and Ceneril Debility whlçh fbIlosr in the
train or errors and excessee, cured Extensive ex-
petience in lînspîtals nsd aoyiuns;sswarrants 5ucccSs*
fui treatment. Thora stable te Sil van report their
own rase.zsud to assiqt tend for a lint of qulestion,.
Remeitîber that it i% botter to place yotir confidenîce
in the imperfoct knc.wledge ot the physician rather
tisan in the pttrect ignorance of thse qîîackis. Office
Comrse of Quees and %MrCaul btrees, Toronto.

W . H. FERGUSON, CARi-ENTç.iR.
St Bay Stmeet, Corner Melinda, Toronto.

jobbing of aikinds promptly aîîended te. Priniters'
and Engravers' Jobbing a Sptccalty.

LLOYD) N. WA&TKINS,
Teacher of the Banjo. Guitar, Mandolin and Zither

Residence, jo,3 CIIURnCI STREIiT.rosoaTxo..

UNION ]BANK 0F CANADA.
CAITAI PAID UP, . szo,oo
ERzSERvii FUNI), . 10,ÇÇÇ

HEAD OFFICE. QUEI3EC
BOsAR O o ittcroits:

ANDREWV THOMSON, Esq., President.
E. J. PRICE, Esq.. Vice.Presidient.
Has. THOS. 3IcGREEVY, D. C. T4O'MSON.

Esq.. E. GIROX Esqý.. E. J. H.ALE, Esq., SlIR
A.T. C3ALT. .C M

E. E. WVEBB, Calhir.
BRANCHES.

Alexandria, ont.; Iroquols, Ont., Lcthbridge.
N.W.T.;- Montreat, Que.; Ottawa. Ont.: Qus:bec.
Que; smkth's Falls, Ont.; Toronto. Ont- Ve.st
ilVunie-hestci, Ont.; WVinipeg. Mlan.

FORUION ACUENTS.
London-The Alliance Bank <Limiteil). Us'er-

pool-Bankt of Liverpool (Limited). N'ew Vork-
National Park Bank. Boston-Lincoln National
Bank. Mtinnenpoli-First National Bank.

Collections made ut *Il points on mosi favorable

trus. Current rare of intercst allowed on deposiv.

Hair Neglected
Sooi b.liornîtî rY. lirî,coars. .iiI.
11111l or aîli if: t io u xi taI lt- ..
tîitrîs îsremîatilreiy' gray, o~ru lt rali-

iiiisy antithtplc early~lailitS A.

carettsl rrcSSi11î. il.LilV stitî Ayer's llueur
vigor-tlic lie.t îirinptratîuîf t titt illit*

pose-will I ii,i'vc thje littit iii ai ils
luixtriaiitce iit lîvîiîty to a gootlî agi.

11%[ lttit sxas fatied asiildi, Sritîst
lifabel (. Ii;trtd. tif i>lws.Ill.. li
acier tîling 4,111Y liaif a botil I . f ' i
I lair Vig 'r itr'aîiir' Mîartk aniil gts~
1 caliiot exIbress file gratitisit 1 se.

Fîeîre .. CIç tlalI Ilîîoks.lic.r.~j Mrrisiai' Sf., iMssîIl. Mas:.. 'ri:
S tesix tir atrvLii wnasc' lit% svife

lUiat a ,evte ill iiess. 1i î'îîi.îî'iti of
wlitl si te lieearîti atlitoar CiII irel - hldi
ail %%-li cotiiqI'il tu xiaîr a wig. A
!îtes iolitlit si utC plie lii uit t(i aiillv

fl;'sIair Vgi c Iesa. ut.ufe
tlsiitg trie NlutI î'. lis a g0oid Oi v
of Imair statie i I0 uvî'r lijer lii':nd. Tlie
liair lii w-. fruli mu tu fouir inctîtu' lîîîtg.
alîidgîw î fiel.s. Tlie resit l i, àt
it.ît Ibitti oy î îttf ti s Iii tent, of

tirîtt aiiiirz;utiit rîatt ut'

Ayer's Haïr Vigoàr,
Prelturril tus It t Aye & Co., L.owcll. Mte.

Soldy 1i l>ugg .t anîd tcrfiuer.
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The ONTARIO COAL Co.
OF TORONTO.

GUNEiRAL OFFICES At4i. DOCKS-

ESPLANADE EAST, Foot of Church St.
tI'TO.'JN OFICF.'-

No. 10 King St. East and Queen St.
West, near Subway.

TRI.EÎ'HONES NOS. 18 AND 1059.

We handie ail grades of the best hard aend
soist ca for domestic use, detiveted %vithin
the city lîmits, and satisfaction guaranteed.

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.

11ESSONS 17< PHRENOLOGY.
Exttminations, Oral or Written.

Mxs. MrNDoN. - 236 McCaul Street. Toronto.

C EER PIPE. A. J. I3LONVN, dealer in aIl
k- iinds of Stwer Pip e., Agent for the celebrated

Bitchbumn Cons Co.'s Pipe. Englaiid; aiso Scotch.
Canadian and American Pipe. Office, 323 Carlton
Street, Toronto. TcIcphorte 3,5g4.

DRS. R. & E. W. HUNTER,
Of Newe York and Chicago,) bave opened a branch

office for Canada at 73 Bay Street, Toronto.
for the Specri Treatmont ni

Th roat aend Lung Diseases by Modicated Air.
A pamphlet, griving ail particulars (fice to the afflic-
ted), can be obiaincd at their moins as above. Send
COr it.

GRATEFUL- COMFORTING.

E: P]P s'9
(BREAKFAST)

COOA
Make wit. .Boiliing Water or Milk.

AS. COX à SON,J 83 YONGER ET
Pastry Cooka and Confectionera. Luncheon and Ste

Creans Parlors.

W .H. STONE ,wy Oe
UNDERTAKER,

Telephone 932 13.49 Yoosge St. 1 Opp, EIm St.

Tiua Wp.NDRiNra; I-IEiR, ane ai Charles
Reade's most popular naveis, fades in inter-
est compared with that still grenier noveiry
of Luuv's PARISIAN HAla RFNEWER.
Never say dye so long as there is a boule of
it for sale, for it will flot only give those who
use tl a youthfui appearance, but it cvili se-
cure a change of (h)air ta ail who cannot,
afford ta go out of town in search of it.

L U B Y' s
FOR THE HAIR

R es/ores the Colo;-,
Beazi/y anzd SoJ/ness /o

Grey Hair, and'
Ils 39O0 A DYE.

AT ALL CHEMISTS. 50c. A-BOTTLE.

A PARAI.LEL. - Peaple accaioni.iiy lait
out. So does the hair. The juls that fleeli
is heir lt often arise fromn a wvas, of proper
nourishment, so it is with the hair that flesh
is next ta. To get nt the roat of the suhject,
you mIuet restore confidence, and it is only3
by a thorough acquaintance wih the virtuesi
of LJBV's PARUsiAN HAIR RFNRiVER, that
>'<u <ci fuîi>y realize a complete renewal of
confidence in the highest adorzoment of the
intellect, which je the hair.

Summer and Autumn Goods.
Nice. Now aend Comfortable. Arrlving

VaUly.

'q We arc making a 5pecialty thia - cason of Gec t
Amorican Goods in fine gradecs.
87 and 89 King Street East, TORONTO. Ont.

NORTH AMERICAN
LIFE ASSURANCE ce.

22 to 28 King Street West. Toronto.
(Incorporated by Sgiai Act of Dominion

làbaen.
PULL6 GOVERNT »UPOârr.

Preident, MON. A. MACKaZNzrn, M.P.
Ex. Prime misj*, of Cân.a

Vice.Presidente, HoN. A. MoaltisANflJ. TBLASI1U

Agents wanted in a&l nnrepresented disuicme
Appl, with references to

WILLIAM MoOABE, Mans. Direct--,


